LONDON POLICE DIVISION
10 East First St.
London, Ohio 43140
740-852-1414
lpdrecords@lpdoh.com

POLICE BEAT
09/22/17-09/24/17

09/24/17
2158 hrs

Dispute

A resident in the 100 block of E First St called advising her
son was yelling and screaming at her. She believes he is off
his regular medication and may be using illegal drugs again.
Subject left for the night, no injures, verbal only, report
taken.

09/24/17
1756 hrs

Breaking and
Entering

While checking his storage units in the 100 block of E
Center St the caller stated someone had cut the locks off
and took several items. Two possible suspects, investigation
pending.

09/24/17
1714 hrs

Suicide Attempt

Frank J Scarberry, 3 Metro Ct, London was found
unconscious after overdosing on several pills. He was taken
by medics to the ER for further evaluations.

09/24/17
1023 hrs

Domestic Violence

A 16 yr old juvenile male was charged and issued a
summons to appear on domestic violence after an incident
in the 100 block of E First St. The juvenile and his father
were arguing over him staying out too late as he is on
probation. He became upset, reached around his
grandfather and punched his father in the face. Report taken
and juvenile probation contacted.

09/23/17
1600 hrs

Criminal Damaging / Residents of the 200 block of E High St reported someone
Endangering
had scratched their 2009 Ford truck several times. The
unknown suspect appeared to have keyed the vehicle on the
driver and passenger sides and along the tailgate. Caller is
not aware of any problems with any neighbors, report taken.

09/23/17
1225 hrs

Criminal Damaging / Jerry Dale Chapman, 47, 303 Surrey Ln Apt G, London was
Endangering
charged and issued a summons to appear on Criminal
Damaging/Endangering after he punched the victim’s truck
out of anger. The truck had dents in several places, report
taken.

09/23/17
0430 hrs

Warrant - Arrest

Daniel Scott Brucato, 22, 23 Pond St, West Jefferson was
apprehended in the area of W Center St / Midway St after he
ran from an earlier incident in the area.

09/23/17
0158 hrs

Telecommunication
Harassment

A resident of the 20 block of S Madison Rd reported
receiving several threatening text messages from an
unknown person. He believes his soon to be ex-wife may be
the person sending the messages. He was advised of his
options, report taken.

09/23/17
0059 hrs

Dispute

Residents of the 90 block of Riley Ave reported a dispute
between two females and one is pregnant. Once on scene
officers discovered that the argument not only involved
young girls over a boy but also their mothers. Nothing
physical, verbal only, all parties were advised to disperse
and to not make contact with each other.

09/23/17
0001 hrs

Theft without
Consent

A resident of the 200 block of S Main St reported theft of
$30.00 by two known subjects.

09/22/17
1956 hrs

Dispute

A resident of the 200 block of Bristol Ave was involved in a
verbal dispute with the father of her children and his
girlfriend. They came to her residence to pick up the
children, began yelling at the resident when she questioned
them for being late. Nothing physical occurred, verbal only,
report taken.

09/22/17
1825 hrs

Endangering
Children

A resident of the 200 block of S Walnut St reported theft of a
television. After speaking to the victim’s mother the stolen
item may not have been stolen. Officers were alerted to the
fact that the grandchild had been left alone the night before
as his mother left him sleeping to go pick up a friend. Report
taken and forwarded to Children Services.

09/22/17
1739 hrs

Assault

Dezmun Adair Proctor, 19, 501 Hawthorne Ave, London was
charged with Assault and Criminal Mischief after an incident
at a business in the 20 block of E High St. He it another
male subject and then kicked his vehicle. Mr. Proctor was
transported to Tri-County Regional Jail without further
incident.

09/22/17
1606 hrs

Disrupting Public
Service

Talon C Dugard, 30, 238 S Main St, London was charged
with Disrupting Public Service law/emergency personnel,
Theft without Consent and Domestic Violence after an
incident in his home.

